Using 137Cs redistribution techniques we examined the relationship between mean rates of soil redistribution and average slope characteristics at twenty-one areas in the Brown, Dark Brown, and Black Chernozem soil zones of southern Saskatchewan. Net soil losses averaged 5.8 t ha-l yrl for areas with mean gradients between 0 and 1.5°, 7.8 t ha-l yrl for areas with mean gradients between 1.0 and 3°, and 11.3 t ha-l yrl for areas with mean gradients between 3.5 and 8.5°. For all three slope classes, the highest rates of soil loss were found in the Dark Brown soil zone and the lowest rates in the Black soil zone. Net soil loss alone was, however, an inadequate indicator of the rate of loss within the areas because a considerable proportion of eroded soil was deposited within the confmes of the study areas.
Introduction
Considerable progress has been made by researchers using 137Cs redistribution techniques in defining the association between small, uniform segments of hillslopes and rates of soil erosion and deposition. There is, however, a considerable disparity between this type of intensive examination of the slope-erosion relationship and the type of slope information available from the major source of soil-resource information in Canada: the provincial and federal soil surveys. We examined the relationship between soil redistribution and the average slope characteristics at 21 areas in the Brown, Dark Brown, and Black Chernozemic soil zones of southern Saskatchewan to determine whether different rates of erosion and deposition were associated with the average characteristics of the mapped units.
Materials and Methods
Seven geographical locations in the Brown, Dark Brown, and Black Chernozem soil zones of southern Saskatchewan were sampled in 1986 and 1987. Each geographical location was designated by the soil zone -B for Brown, DB for Dark Brown, and BL for Black --and the first letter of the closest municipality. At each geographical location three 2-to 3-hectare study areas were chosen from soil survey maps: an area with slope class 1 or 2 (0 to 1.5° slopes), an area with slope class 3 or 4 (1 to 3° slopes), and an area with slope class 5 (3.5 to 8.5° slopes). The slope class is indicated by a L (low), M (medium), or H (high) designation after the locational abbreviations outlined above (Table 1 ). All the medium-and high-slope areas were located in units mapped as hummocky or undulating terrain and all areas had been in a grain-fallow rotation since the ·1930's. All areas except BAL and BSL were mapped as medium-textured, till-derived soils; areas BAL and BSL were variably textured, glacio-lacustrine soils. At each study area a rod-and-transit topographic survey was completed. At study areas in the Brown Chernozem soil zone an 8 x 4 grid was used for sampling. The grid can be envisaged as four parallel transects of 8 sample points, with a constant spacing of 25-m between the transects and the sample points in the transects. Interference with humanmade features lead to the loss of sample points from these grids, and a 6 x 6 grid with 25-m spacings was adopted for sampling in the Dark Brown and Black Chernozem zones. Fifteen-centimeter-long soil samples were removed from 7.2-cm diameter cores extracted by a truck-mounted hydraulic drill at each site. The soils were sampled to 45 em if the Ah/ Ap horizon was thinner than 45 em and to the Cca horizon at sites with Ah/ Ap horizons thicker than 45 em.
A regularly spaced digital terrain model was generated for each study area from the irregularly spaced topographical observations using the Surface II mapping program. The digital terrain models were calculated with a 10-m spacing between interpolated elevations for an area which included the soil sampling grid and a 50-m fringe around the grid. Using programs developed by Martz (1986) we then calculated gradient e), plan (across-slope) curvature ( 0 /m), and proflle (downslope) curvature ( 0 /m) for each interpolated point on the digital terrain model. The 137Cs concentrations of each sample site were measured using the gamma spectroscopy techniques discussed by de Jong et al. (1982) . The 137Cs concentration (Bq m-2) of each 15-cm-long core sample was used in combination with the bulk density of the core to calculate soil loss or gain using the procedure given in Pennock and de Jong (1987) . For sites where the 137Cs concentration of the 0-to 15-cm segment exceeded that of the uncultivated sites (Kiss et al. 1988) , the soil gain was calculated as a fraction of the 5-cm segment below the 10-cm cultivation layer. The rate of soil loss or gain at each site was calculated by dividing the total soil loss or gain in tonnes per hectare by the number of years elapsed since peak 137Cs fallout in 1963.
The 137 Cs concentrations from uncultivated sites which were used to establish the original 137Cs input were gathered as part of a province-wide assessment of 137Cs concentrations in non-cultivated soils (Kiss et al. 1988) . The uncultivated site concentration used in our study was the mean concentration of the three closest samples (within 20 km) to our sampling area. The rates of soil loss or gain discussed subsequently in our study are relative to these native site concentrations and are subject to the assumptions discussed in de Jong et al. (1982 de Jong et al. ( , 1983 .
The rates are reported for each sampled area, for areas grouped by slope class (low, medium, or high) and for areas grouped by soil zone (Brown, Dark Brown, and Black).
The rates assessed for each study area were expressed in three ways: net soil movement (the mean of soil loss or gain based on all sample sites at the area), mean soil loss (the mean of those sample sites within each area which had experienced soil loss), and mean soil gain (the mean of those sample sites within each area which had experienced soil gain). Additionally, the percentage of sampling stations within each study area which experienced soil loss or soil gain are reported. Because an unbiased, regularly spaced sample design was used, these percentages indicate the areal extent of each area which had experienced loss or gain. Comparisons betWeen the means of areas grouped by slope class and by soil zone were conducted using the Least Significant Difference test.
.
·.Results
The mean slope gradients of all but three study areas were within the range of slope gradients for the mapped slope class as outlined in the Canadian System of Soil Classification (Canada Soil Survey Committee 1978) (Table 1 ). Significant differences were observed between the areas grouped by slope class in terms of mean gradient. The mean plan and profile curvatures of both the individual areas and areas grouped by slope class were close to 0 and no significant differences were observed between the three slope classes (Table 2) . Eighteen of the twenty-one study areas experienced a net loss of soil since 1963 (Table 3) . Eleven areas experienced net soil losses between 0 and 10 t ha-l yrl and seven experienced net losses in excess of 10 t ha-l yrl. Of the three areas which experienced net soil gains two were in the low-slope class and one was in the medium-slope class. Considerable dispersion of values for net soil movement was evident (Table 3 ). The dispersion of values about the mean was lowest for the areas in the low-slope group and highest for the high-slope group areas.
The net soil loss or gain values understate the erosion and deposition which had occurred within the individual study areas. At 19 of the study areas the majority of sampling stations had lost soil since 1963 and soil deposition was generally concentrated in a small percentage of the sampling stations (Table 3) . Considering only that part of the sampling area which had experienced erosion, two areas experienced mean soil losses between 0 and 10 t ha-l yrl, 11 areas had mean soil losses between 10 and 20 t ha-l yrl, six areas had mean losses between 20 and 30 t ha-l yrl, and two areas had mean losses in excess of 30 t ha-l yrl. At nine of the sites the mean soil gain ranged from 0 to 10 t ha-l yrl, four sites showed gains of 10 to 20 t ha-l yrl, four gained 20 to 30 t ha-l yrl, and four of the deposition areas gained over 30 t ha-l yr 1. Despite the variability of the results observed at the individual study areas, significant differences did occur between the areas grouped by soil zone and by slope class (Tables 4 and 5 ). Overall, sites in the Black soil zone experienced the lowest net soil losses and areas in the Dark Brown soil zone the highest, and the differences between the two zones were statistically significant (Table 4) . The low-slope areas experienced the lowest net soil losses, mean soil losses and mean soil gains, and the high-slope areas the highest values for the three redistribution variables. The medium-slope areas occupied an intermediate position.
Discussion
The net movement experienced by individual study areas was a relatively poor indication of the rates of soil loss or gain within the areas. While only seven out of 21 areas had experienced net soil losses in excess of 10 t ha-l yr-1, 19 areas had experienced mean soil losses within the area in excess of 10 t ha·l yr-1. Hence, while measurements of net soil movement may be of great importance in establishing the off-field impacts of soil erosion, in this study they were inadequate to document the on-field impacts. ------------------------t ha-l yr-1 ---------------------- Means in the same column with the same letter indicate no significant difference exists between the means (LSD, a = 0.05).
The assessment of the overall severity of the observed rates of mean soil loss was hampered by the lack of an accepted value for tolerable soil loss for Saskatchewan soils. Several authors have used Wischmeier and Smith's (1978) range of7.5 to 11.2 t ha-l yrl as a guideline for tolerable loss of Saskatchewan soils. Even if the upper limit of this range is adopted--which is generous considering the thinness of Ah horizons in these soils--the mean soil losses within the areas were for the most part in excess of the tolerable soil loss.
The disparities between net soil movement and mean soil loss were caused by the relatively high percentage of eroded soil which was deposited within the confines of the study areas. A disparity between mean soil loss within the area and net soil export from the area was also observed in a Black Chemozemic soil zone by Pennock and de Jong (1987) . In both of these studies the majority of sampling sites within the study areas had experienced soil loss and the mean soil-loss rates within the field were two to five times larger than the net soil losses.
The means for the three soil redistribution variables had a large dispersion of values associated with them. The dispersion of values was lowest for the low-slope areas, both individually and as a group, and highest for the high-slope areas. The spatial disparities in the action of erosional and depositional-processes on a hillslope will inherently cause large variances in any study that attempts to assess soil redistribution on an entire hillslope, rather than from individual, uniform slope segments within the hillslope. The high dispersion of values necessitates the use of a large number of sampling sites within an area if local or regional comparisons are to be made from the data.
Despite the range of soil redistribution values associated with individual study areas, significant differences were observed between areas grouped by slope class and by soil zone. The differences between areas grouped by slope class were consistent with the positive correlation which exists between mean slope gradient and soil erosion (Morgan 1986) : the lowest net and mean soil losses were associated with the low-slope areas and the highest with the high-slope areas. Hence the results of our study indicate that the basic topographical information available from soil surveys would be useful in establishing preliminary rankings of the mapped soil units as to the impact of erosion.
The differences between the areas grouped by soil zone are less-readily explained. The lowest net soil losses were associated with the Black soil zone areas and the highest with the Dark Brown soil zone areas, and these differences were generally consistent in all three slope classes. The reasons for the differences between soil zones are not evident from our study.
Summary and Conclusions
The rates of mean soil loss within the study areas demonstrate that soil-erosion rates in excess of a tolerable loss rate were widespread. Net soil losses from the areas were generally a weak indicator of the severity of erosion within the areas because a considerable proportion of the eroded soil was deposited within the study areas, and this deposition was commonly concentrated in a small proportion of the sampling sites.
The differences observed between mean soil loss and net soil loss illustrate a major constraint to the use of predictive equations such as the Universal Soil Loss Equation in these areas. The USLE is limited to predicting the rate of erosion within an area of uniform slope and has no ability to calculate concomitant deposition within the area; yet the rate of deposition within an area was, in our study, a major factor controlling overall net soil loss.
A more realistic estimator of soil redistribution by erosion and deposition should include terms for the topographic controls on deposition .
. The rates of erosion, in tepp.s of bo~ net losses~d mean losses, were highest for areas in the Dark Brown soil zone and lowest for areas' in the Black soil zone. In all soil zones (Brown, Dark Brown, and Black) the highest rates of mean loss and mean gain were associated with areas which had mean slope gradients greater than 3 °.
The differences observed between slope class and soil zones indicate that preliminary regional soil-erosion inventories can be constructed on the basis of the average slope gradients of the mapped areas. Once a mean rate of loss or gain has been determined for a given slope class a regional erosion inventory can be constructed by determining the areal percentage of the region occupied by soils within that slope class. Although such inventories would necessarily over-simplify the local variations between individual sites it would allow quantitative comparisons to be made between regions.
